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~ the me. tter of the a!'l'lico. tio!!. : 
of F?ES~ro INTERUEEAN R.lILV:AY 
COM?~ for authorit~ to issue 

· · A~~lication No. 10~. 
stocks and. 'bonds. · · 

J.B. Eogers for ~pplicant. 

o P ! N ION. - ... ~--'--
. 

Company for suthorit.1 to issuo stock and 'bond.s to construct a 
standard gaugo electric ~ilroad botween ~"re$no and Clovis. 

Fresno CO'Wlty, -s distance of o.pprox1:matol:r 9 miles. 
~::::'e s:p:p1iea.nt herei::. vra.s organized on March Z1, 1914., 

with an authorizod. c~pital stock of $250,000.00 divided into 

2500 zhares of the ,ar value of ::ilOO.oo ec.eh; and. with.an auth-

orized bond issue of $250,000.00. 
The e.:9pliea.nt estima:tes thdt tho railW9.7 can ·00' eon-

structo~ ~or $156.000.00 and proposes to ~insnee it by the sale 

of $120,000.00 of its ton ~esr six per cont. 'bonds at 90 per 

cont of ~ar value. and t~e z~le of 600 shares of its capital 

stock at $80.00 por share. Applicant subcittod the following 

ste.tomo:::t ot tho cost of tho lino~! 

Eeti~to of Cost. 

~ightc of ~s1 (100 feet) 100 Acres ~ $ZOO.oo $30;000.00 
Croundc for C~r Barns,ctc. ., " " .400.00 . 800.00 OJ 

Clea.ri:o.g ~oo Tf " 25.00 2,.500~OO 

3ridging 100 Ft. " 18.00 1,800.00 
Cul ve:-'t s (e.vGl'$.ge} 900 n " Z .. 50 3,150.0<> 
Grading, lS ft.road.bed.,. 

!...v .. 5000. cU"1~s.:por milo 45000 Cu.Yd.s.Q 0 .. 20 9,,000.00 
~ios., 2560 :per mile Z3~0" 

,,- " 0~75 17.280.00 
Rails,. 56 lb. P..ola:rs SOO ~O:o.3 " 36.00 28,..SOO.o¢, 
Spikes. 280 Zegs " 5.00 ~ .. 400':oo 
Splices, bolts., etc. 3200 pair " 1.50' 4,800.0<> . 
:s.ying and surlaci:lg 9 miles " 900.00 8,100.,0.0 
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?oles" 35 ft. Cedar 450 ~ 
B:r:a.cl:oto and:Fitt1ngc 450 sots TI' 

~ole setting and. stringing 450 
Co~~er (OOOOi 30000 ~bo. " 
~11 bonds, in ~lace 3200 
Cs.r Earns, Silb-stat:i.ons,ct~. 

" 
Shelter Stst10ns & 21st-

forms, 
Fencing 
S:P'Ors &: Sidings 

10 m:D.oz ~ 
3000 ft. " 

$8.00 
3.20 
3.00 
0.25 
O.SO 

225.00 
1 .. '15 

$ 3,,500.00 
1,440.00 
1,350.00 
7.500.00 
1,600.00 
8.500'.00 

2,500.00 
2,250.00 
5,250.00 

$l41,.o20.00 
Engineering" Lego.1 and. Contingent, 10% ................. 14,160.00 

Tot$.l, ............. $155 ,. 'l®.oo 

A.vors,se cost :per ~J.e ••••• 017,Z09.00 

~itA this Commission estimating t~t the ro&d will serve a popu-

ls::1on of 45,600 persone, @cl t:o.e.t it will 'be operated. o.t a J?ro~

it. ~:c.e comp8.IlY submits the folloWing estime.te of a:cnue.l. ee.rn-

1ngs:-
Revonue from O~oration, ••••••••• $47,681.00 

~ense of Ope:rs.tion,.............. 37,424.0() 

!\et :Rovenue, ............... ·•• .. ••• $10,257.00 

Interest· on $120,000 bl)nd.s a. t 6%, '1 , 200 .00 
• Sur~lus, ••••••••••• ~ 3,057.00. 

The routo of the :9rol'osed'.:roe.d tra.ve1s So fertile soction 

devoted to vineya.rd.s p 0 robards a.nd tl""llC k esrdons. Cert,a:1n sec-
tions a.long the line are being o~oned so resid.ence tracts and 

the compe.IW ox:pects to 'be 0.'b1e tc d.eve1oJt a. rem't!nerative :pe.ss-

The railway is now being constructed by the contracting 

firm of Mahoney Bros.~ who have filed w1~ the ,Commission s state-

~ont agreeing with iroono ~terurba~ F~i1~y Co~~ t~ furnish 

0.11 rights of wS:;, me.tor1S.1s ~d:.~l',:for~'t'ne construct1o:l of 'fAe 

pro~osea line, ~ accordance wit~ the z~ecifieationz set forth in 

the application horo~, including all construction items e~~opt 

ovorho~d expense, and. to construct ~hc entire line for tbo sum of 
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e145~OOO.oo. It is estimated b~ thccompa~ that the remaining 
*11,000.00 will be reC!uircd for overhead expense;:.. 

Mahonc.1 Bros. havo ~lready begun the construction o~ 

this roe~ and the good f$ith of the projectors has been co~

plete17 demonstreted. 

~resno Interurbsn ?~ilwa7 Comp~ line will c~~ect on 

Fresno ~venue ~t the interseetion of Eo~mont Avenue in the C1t.y 

of Fresno with the Fresno ~:-s.ct:to:c. Company's lino. At the bear-

ing o'! the applica.tion here1n~ Mr. Rogers, e.ppear1ng for the s-p-
p11~nt. stated t~t s. plan was under conside~tion b~ which 
Fre~o Interurban ~ilwa~ would·bo· opora.ted b~ the Fresno ~rae-

tion CO:l'lllaJ:lY. No allowance 1$ thorefore made 1): the est1ma.ted. 

cost of construet1on for equipment. 

It 1$ cle~r that the projected ~1ne w111 be o~ great 

service to ~he people in Fresno and vicin1t.y. It will o~en for 

~urther development and for home-buildine ~ ver,r fertile section 

of lane.. 

'While I believe the e.ppliea.ti~n sho1lld ,be gra.ntod.,. I 

boliove tho applicant should be reqUirod to submit further de-

tailed information before the securities ~re actually issued. 
I shell. t~orefor0, recommend th3t a pre~im1nar.1 order be mado 

at this t~e and thst the actua~ issue of the se¢uritios be made 

dcpe:ldent up~n e. subsequent ord.er. 

I reco~ond the folloWing form of Order: 

ORDER • .-------
:?reSllO In"~el"'lll"ba.n ?.a.ilwa.:r Company having applied ,~o this 

Co=miss1on for authority to 1scue ~120.000.oo of its ten year s1x 

p~r cent. bond$~ and to issue $60.000.00 of its common stock for 

the purpose of 'build.ing ~ line of railway between Fresno a.nd CloV'1S, 

S::ld a hear1ng h&v!ng 'boon held a.nd it appea.ring that the p'O.:!:'poses. 
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for vfAicll :t t is d.esired to issue said 'bonds a.nd. said stoek :lore 

:not· in whole or ill part chargea.ble to OlJorat1ng expenses or to 

inoome,. 
I~ IS :a:E:?E:sY ORDE.:.1:i:D that Fresno Interarbe.n Itailway 

CompaXlY be give:a: authority and. it is hereby given a.uthority to 

issue ~120,.000.oo of its ten year six ~er cent. ~ir$t mortgage 

'bonds; 
I~ IS ~~EE:a OP..D:E:RE!Dthat Fresno !nterttrban Re.il~:r 

ComJ?an~ bo givon ~uthority and it is hereby'given 3ut~ority t~ 

issue 600 shares of its cap:ttel ctoek at tho pSI' value of ~~OO.oo 

~ho author:tty herein granted i$ given upon the follow-

1. The n:p:plioe.nt herein shall CO:lstruct a. stsndS.rd. ~uge elec-

trio railroad. from Fresno to Clovis. 
2. The 'bonds herein authorized to be issued s~ll be sold sc as 

to net tho a.~plicsnt not 1e3& th~ 90 per cent. of their 

fa.ce value. 
s. ~he c~p1t~1 ctock herein ~uthorized to be issued shall be 

sold so as to net the npplicant not less than 80 ~e:r oent. 

o~ its par value. 

4. The prooeeds derived from the sale of bonds end. stock heroin 

authorized to be issuod shall bo devoted. to ~Ae p~ose of 

co~struct1ng ~ sta.ndard gauge olectric railroad from Frosno 

to Clovis in accorda~ce with 3UC~ specifications es ma~ here-

after bo approved b~ this Commission. 
S. ~he total contract :prioe to be paid. the contro.ctor :for t~e 

construction of the line herein :9:t'Oposed. to :be built,. includ..-

iing sll rigilts of wo.y" ma.ter:t~~ and labor,. sll8J.l not exoeed 

tho S'Otl of $l45 ,.000.00" peymente to be mad.e OIl So basis o~ 

montbl1 progress estimates in aocord&noe with the ter.ms of 
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the lotter of 'May 21, 1914 'by 1:ehoney :Bros. to, Fresno !nt()r-

'tl:'Oan P.a.ilway CO:lll'any, a.s filed. with the a.1'l'11c:a.tio:c. here1n. 

6. Copios of all contracts involving oXl'endituroz of ~'l,OOO.oo 

or m~ro, a:d copios of ell monthly progress estimAtes shall 
"00 filed. with this CO~13s10n. 

7. The dotsiled estimate of cost shall "00 so segregated as to 

show the a.ct'alll s.motu'lt paid. or to "00 :pa.id for rights o:! waY''; 

snd tho amo~t ~a.id. or to oe p~id to Mr. J.2. Rogers, or 

others, for their efforts in obta.ining rights of way-

S. The sIil'licsnt herein shall file with this CommiSOior. $. eoP'Y' 

of tho frane~ice g.r~ted by tho Ci~ of Frozno for the eon-

structiona.nd. opera.tiOll of t:ba.t l'o,=tion of the line within 
the ci~ limits of Fresno. 

9. ~he &pplicant horein sh~ll filo "nith thio Commiscion a copy 

of t~e franchise granted by the town of CloVis ,for that ~or

tion of the line to 'be constructed. Within said. town limits. 

10. The arl'lie3.nt horoin shs.ll filo m.th this Com:nission copies 
of rig1:.ts of '1lflY' contl'$.cts. 

ll. The applicant ~Grein shall file with this Commission co~1os. 

.. ., 

.I. ..... 

of s~ch detailed contracts as maY' be entered. into with ~hon-

ey Bros. for tho construction of its line of r~ilv~7. 

Presno l:l.teruroa.n Railway Co~ps.ny sroll file with this Com-

::lission a COJ;lY' of such cont:t'!lct c"s 'fDAy :havo beo:c. made ":lith 

~",nhoneY' Eros.~, or other parties ~ for the salo of its bonds 
and stock. 

1Z. Fresno !nterv~ban Bail~y CO~~~ shall file with this Co:-
missio~ a statomont sho\nng tho amount ~a1d or to be paid to 

" 

tion with t:ae conotruction of its l~e of X'Silwa;y. 

14. Presno Interurba~ ?~i~way Com~any shall file wit~ thiS 00=-

~ssio: copies of all bonus agreements under which said r~ll 
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wo.y, or 1nd.1viauals interested in sa.id. r~1lwaY', have boen 

po,1d. or are to "00 ::;>aid. S't7l!lS of mO:loY' by :prol'ertj" ownere along 

the route of z~id. line of railway. 

15. Fres::lo !:lteru:r"oe.:c. Railway Compe.~ shall fill) With this Co:c-

!:lies-ion e.:l emond,9d. trust deed, w:o.ich shall show in prol'er 

for: tho tot:l.l. amo'CUlt of bond.s. a:a.t1lor1zed. "t:O.der said. trust 

doed., a~d. which shall make provision for a. s1nkj.:os :f'o.:ld for 

tho retiroment of a portion of said bond.s. 

mesio:: e. eoPJ' of such contract as it me::; make wit::. tlle 

~=es:lo Traetio:l Com~~~ for the operation of the line of the 

said. Frosno :D:.to:t"Qrban Esilvvay Compa.D3', or in l.1eu thereof, 

it shall fUe wi t:!:I. this Commission 0. statemont o:f' the equip-

:oo::.t to "00 used. in the ol'e::-ation of said ires:lo lntero.rbe.n 

P.sil way Compa.~ t s line. 

17. ~he bond.s a:ld. the stock horein authorized. shall "oe issued 

only sfter this Commission shall have issued a supplemental 
I 

ord.er finding tha.t Fresno Interurban Railway Co~p~ has eom-

:plied. with the foregoing cond.itions. in a ms.:m.er se.tisfS.eto.r.y' 

to this Commission. 

18. ~l"esno Interurba.n Ra.il WSY' Comp$.~ s~ll koep separate, true 

and aec'O.%'Ooto El.CCO'tl%lts showi=.g tho receipt and. application in 

detail of t:~a·pl"oc Ged.s of the sale of tho bonds a.nd the stock 

here'by euthor~:zod. t-:> "oe issued.;' and. on or 'before tJleo tW'lnty-

fitth da7 of oesch month the com~a~ shall mAke veri!1ed report 

to this Co~eeion stating the sale or sales of zs,id. bond.s and. 

stock du...-ing tho :proeod.1ng month, tho torms S,lld. oond1 tiO%l3 o:t 

the sale, the conojs realizod therefrom $nd the use and app11-

ea.tio:c. of z~h moneY's~ a.ll in accordance with this Co:lDliesio:c.'z 

Ge:aaral Ord.er ~o. 24, which ord.er,. in so far e.s s.Pl'l:1cs.ble , 

is :oe.de Q, po.rt of this order. 
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19. ~he authority herein given to issuc stock and bonds. shall 

a~ply to· such stoek and bonds as shall Dave be~ issued on 

or before May 31~·19l5. 

20. ~he authori~ horein givon is cond.itionod upon tho :payment 

by the applies.nt of s'C.ch fee as maY' be required. 'tUldor the 

Public Utilities !¢t. 

The foregoing Opinion a:c.d Crd.or are loreby' apl'roved 

~d ordered filed as the Op1n1on and Ord.er of the EO.llrot),d 

CotI:lissio:c. of the State of ca.1ifom1a. 

Dated a.t San Franc1seo~ California. this .L/--ct,. 
daY' of June. 1914. 

---.. .. :.. """: 
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,Commissioners. 


